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at 19tt. I «111 b« at sronr dlipoBal 
•B M«D M tha r«ply comM, and will
gat Saeratanr to arraaga with you
a Uaa of itlng convenient to you.

4Youra aj^cerely,
//1ft-^-{1^aX

a

Ibe Hob. l.Cmeby-Gore 
OoloaUl mice, 

Landon, S.w.l.
. M-P..
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In the annexed mmorandum, I haye 
attempted to. digeet theee papers ^hloh 
Lord Inohoape hae eent ua, and hare prefaced It
alth what I have gathered to be Itr. I’elling'e

"SmBi t-iuir*—
Ab wae,anticipated, the 

of port control is vitally inyolved.
I cannot be settled, before the 12th4^,

possible that the Governor's latest telegram 
affords a means of shelving It,

general .ueetion 
That cuestlot 
but it ia

since he ie
proposing an extended Conmiesion of Enquiry idiich 
will include a representative of 
State and a representative of 
Companies. If Lord Inchape 
proposal, he may be willing to come to terns oh the

the Secretary of

the London Shipping ■ 
to that

^ naxrower Issues.
These are:-

(a) The Company to retain IBS^pie Of the Kbaraki 
plot.aubJeop to six months notice.

This is where the question of

■ -'Jf

port control
I comes in. It mnild be necessary to recognise that 
I the ijotioe' should not be exytbleed unless an 

arrangement for el'flciti.nt poA^bphtVol 
evolved irtiich would make the reteh'tipn‘"oJ^

' plot unnecessary for' the handling pf Jhe oarfeo ‘of 
the two-ehljq^lng pmspanles concerned. 

i\ (bl fitt rallemy to have running

■

6<ould be

.-s
■ I

powers' ' t

iV I ; >
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• -V*S; >.low leT«l line tliroogh the 0Mgi«lnle8' »rea._ :#fc.:»8iuai6^jft;t)iW,ttot uli8Ht«aee ehargee eie 
i.«e..lre. . n ^1^,, op^aed hy W Inchcapa , 

1 it la;a -qne,tto;i, jbp :eftitotaer*tlon piether 
/port authirl^'B poa^e should not

J'^t'
charga»-eiSwt:'i^^||5t^up.

It should be node olear at the outset that
attitude on other points will defend on this

jiatter^ The proposal to buy froiS Major Orogan «l||
...—, ----------- --------- '

subject,tp the land being free from ipo^h^neW.

'The fact that the most easterly plot,i| lalr'saily
..,- - •«.'■'

part^'Hy developed, would otherwiBe havt no Uhr

i;,;- /.
r the

iik end at thp quay.. .' rmTW: , V.'Ay fi£ e ^

wr,

iW^
W

■ J!

■•V
level accesG must be regarded M' an encumhrancea | 

(c) The undertaking that Klllndlnl charges

v.dll not be adjusted for the purpose of damaging ^ ^ 
Kbarakl should stand in the form which we suggested.

■3

; 1 If it is.agreed that
i nonferenoe irtth lord Inohcape. on these lines, I do

___ think that it is necessary to communicate with
thejlboal SoTernment bef«;^ s»etlng^ rtiioh aight_is_ 
that case be held early next week. The on 
point on irtiich I think it might be useful to 
nonsuit the Oorernor beforehand ie that of the- 
font of our undertaking in git^t .of^Iilindlni^ 
Minfage ohargea, but, 
roason for giving way on thle point.

we can enter^nto
Jk

It is not, I think, possible to agree that we will 
ii :-t;'-ry cas" consult the African Wiarfage Company t 

to whether any change would be detrimental to 
then, when, on the other hand, we have no control 
over their ovm charges.

(d) The Biding charge to Itborakl will disappear

t

when the Governr-.ent buys from Major Grogan. 4pBrt,/> 
from, that, its impropriety has never been admitted 
by the Coljinial Government, and it ie not passible

f

ae obsened above, I see no

!
ifor the Secretary of State to undertake that It shall 

go, unlese the present negotiations arift suocpasful.
(e) On the establishment of a-port authorlt!^ in 

any form^ the fixing of'dervio.es for handling cargo- 
(Including llgh*«rh«ei would eomo'within the

C authority, as/i matter of ppbljlc . '

•• - -
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, •hip. iri^noj una^lyjdelayrt^/'

2* ’|»e prOTialon of fjjeo ator^e in ,
. fcTa^ht tranadt ihed. ia ahu8^|j|fc3a,orter. a^

*8 ^
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■i

.r-v-:*
i inporter* lAio uae thorn a. orarahouem 

^ are full hWlo ship, learo i^tS
The go-doai)

J
uagBOU. arrive with 9«porta which daSoS^^loaded 
4fie»t«wl thl.,_wyih|6r.8i*?- TlaUf Jfe^t.rallway

, . S‘'Kii2^:r—-   ^

control vDuld mean that dar^B^^eanma'^ import 
<M^go) would ha allowed to ^i|i^ in sheda to avoid

4^?llin« stock.)

----  '*< ^ta, yor#1iuthorltieB aim at a
‘ .s'"

rapid daa;^d)li of ateamera, hut it is not accepted 
that for thgit reason the atei ihip companies must . 

^4iava control._ In South Africa the working of the
porta la greatlyslawroyed since the rifilway took -

' :^*^>s«;f»thorH^ whatever
’'4d4'^:iM«liip^|^«^ar^e^ wo^. .

not unaat*e|(a«*aea^j(ai*!^

feLv%;, ■
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88nd lfc^i -J>e 'tnelete on the foitioiiijigt- 
.•„|>^ ; t. Tjie slipping companies

handling of the cargo ashore.
to retain the

2. Vharfage and other righto S 
between the. OoTernment and the Jtf^ieaii1^»p@ 
Company aod ^special regard to the

agreed

gweed
not to be detrimental to the lessees .of.H’haraki.-
(This is nnhntitijirt Tnr^ mn-iiitjiiit^l I iiii^ |]|gi 
i-lqfcX at Kilindini should

|(ing V'haraki^i: -

is decided s«r It Ji*o\»ld be oolleoted by the

adjusted for the
purpose of1

on cargo generally

Gorendant and that Kbaraki should receive a
propdrtidB repreaented by the Kbaraki cargo.
(»?■ of ti^^'a^ttve'-proposa^, to

, ' .leryiij|.,ad;s»ldij^'‘rtia^|'age bharge. I'h his 'lettsfT''
.%o donft^* t)ie; Sxeoutive ^unoil with 

latiTs'-OouncA, )'■-'! ,

-fseems

woS^Jihi



the past and is had now oh lake TiStoria. 0'

JZt..ia six years siaee the railway was in charge 
at miindird. The present arrangements tire 
admittedly not too satisfactory for the puhlio and 
it is gratuitous to suppose that railway control 

°e 1 npf'r< <;lf|pt as i|i the -^t.

Victoria the railway is putting 
in order by transferring the wharfage work from the 
Marine to the Transportation Department, 
words, it is doing there exactly what it would like

■

2. Under rail ay control steamers* w8®8f not 
get proper'^^oapatch, as cargo would be Handled to suit

PP^- mm ■ WW‘ ' V#!

8; Ih^er railway odatrol cargo would probabl;

if I

0 (I there
■■ A?

.t

he allows to rsmain in sheda until it suited the 
rai’lway to send waggons?;•

to take it .away,, 
note w^Il^.felllae^8 vi^^^ere he'attribut

eiyor^era ojr^or|ir8.)

l.ettef^of Ua.,

"-8' pithing much in t'hls

except the reference to the suggeetf

mttm-
r^r

■■"i

In other

■:i. :

l^terto do at Kilir/iini.
■age

^ : charge and itTeyelllng'e trouble orey^he intereet

charges on the deep-water wharf, and tlu^^|jfe 
to running rights^^ the Ilbaraki '

as Itjuakw the moet eaeterijr^frTof Ifaiir, to

no Irailway convonienoe.

(The lail-.vay c-jtiv^uloni^ surely deiends as much on 
q; ici: (!'’si,te:. □leaner convenience.)

3. Safe cuotouy and do ivery ofcargo requires 
that shipping companies should have full control over ;

it 'vh^lp awaiting sijipmont □:■ delivcry - ..

consignees.

(in the old days, the Uganda Hallway had a 
for breakages in handling at the port. But ID:.Rims i 
claim would apply equally to every port on earth.

-1

estate useles* to the OoverniMU^ qlf they cannot 1

for^^gairdn^ but if

■—sft*f
low level 
doubt uae'
he preBBee. Jf- tdro strongly I ban see a .good ehanof 

j^of the purchase fran Major toogan breaking down.

-ir^
■q

btui n^ ..l" ,
■oV

♦ v!

,1 !■;.’pphis seeme to- be *^de-up argument' for the purpoee , ■

of retaining the advantages which they at present ' ■i■r:..
'1 •.f."' s' \

.{vf • il. ^■ )Ji9ld.) . /•'•1;. ■i?
4. GdXpy^ttjt' Ob^^rol woulby^qj^ vexatious 

^latlons and On^J y

B again.'IS'JliEf l^/»,,lM8rke4 up'^

-S . . .1:u.v^; V"'.' ^' ■-.'f .■■
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Dear ifr. Orittaby Gore,
The canmunlcatlons l have been awaiting 

African Hbarfage Company. '', rrom the Directors of 
KllliKyjii, have

the
now been delivered :lose

you to peruse'them priorcopies as it may Interest 
to our meeting.

if the Colonial Office wl^ eofflrainlcate 
Shall gladly nakrm appointmentwlth my Secretary i

to dlscuBB matters with you.

Yours
i-

\

■'V,. *,•#
o'

i.
/

4*> i.
e. ■ *-»
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WBarakl
With reference to Mr. wllson^B letter or the 2Srd Apill ■

enoloeing copy of * letter tp. LoM Inchcepe irom to. "Ormsby

careruUy gone Into tbe contents or these two coninunloatlonr~^ 

miAB. chprsc- I note that Mr. Ormshy Gore promises to 
absniion the present siding charge on cargo shlppedow UBarakl 
wharf which has been railed there by the Uganda 
the Wharf Is purchased by Government.

, when

There .Miould be no dirriculty >h¥. In ad.iui es
for Wharfage and handling at Mbarakl mart and the G^^ent 
deep water pier at Klllndl, and the assuran^ysjerirsafls- 
ractory that there will be no adjustment or'S^charges at 
Kllindlnl Fler for the purpose at damaglnj the'-Mbaraki IVharr. 
Prohahly It could be agrtad.*bat ftjl rates affecting the two
piers should be the same.

Retention by the African Wharfage Co. or their Lease at
I do not see how this can be any obstacle to 

Govaf^uae^ acquiring possession
Mbarakl.

of Major Grogan's property, as 
It Is merely a chi^e of landlords as far as the African 
WhJfffage Co. are concerned, aiuf the fact that running rights would 
haVa to be acquired through the Mbarakl premises to4ach
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dayeloped by Mi^oriurjtolil

heavy *p»ial detoit for interest , 
wharf, which 1 ■beUe.Ye I9 estimated 
or JU.03.(W) pef annum, 
nis proposal that an

with which to pay^i 
on the new 
|elghbourhoo( 
rned down 

Pcted,

and sinking fund
to be in-tt

The Executive Counc^^ 
id valorem wharfage charge 

and. in passing, i might say taat the proposi
exports BhouW be subjected to a very light wharfage charge, 

jay JJrseii^Biki^th^rblli. 
NOW. idien it is realised that the vastSU
while impwti would havi to

ty of the voting
the UglBlative^gomeil rests 'representatives 

of the planting and ^ 
that they would be in

power on

comma^y, it is obvious 
bar if any scheme by which their

produce would escppe wharfage dues at the expense of 
are for native consump-Importations. 75% of which in the end 

tiM.

■hile it may be argued that imports are capable of
most careful consldera- 

of wharfage charges
“trading a blggor irate th^ sxports. 
blsa. she^r IIH gi^ in atyustment 

Ud it oweb bp.-^Et w*li to" those representing -
Sffverninent^-thk

*^°r thegarpopp^'



r. ■V '.' • 2S‘KgyrfS”"
-0 Railway tftiai He mist have i^evenne

heavy «(niwal debit for Interest and

Mmadji
f

tbs
tbs. I

of the
With which to pay hli

sinking fund on tne new
to be In the nelghbourhooc 

The Elective Qouncll turned 
US proposal that an ad valorem wharfage
«d, m passing. I might say tnat the

wharf, which 1 believe Is estimated 
of ilOS.OOO pe# annum.

down
Charge be collectedT 

proposal was that
jxports should be subjected to a very light wharfage charge, 
'hlis ingiwrbusald have to pay practically all the bin».„,;' 
low. when It Is realised that the vast majority of the 
lower on the Uglslatlws Cornell rests with 
f the planting and

representatlvsr '
agricultural J.8 obviouaa. 

hat they would be in favour of any sc^^by which their ' 
reduce would eseppe wharfage dues at the expense of

are for native consump-nportatlons, 753* of liilch in the end
Iw.

•hlle It may be argued that imports are capable of 
tandln^;a-bigger'^te than exports, most careful consldera- ' 
i^^OU^ be giVSB’ In w:*d;)UBtment of wharfage charges 
Ml It murt be Icept ^3,1 In the, ndJide. of thohe representing', 

oharge«t-f<^

be made ‘for thejfuypo»i*«'

>vsrniDent
tent
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The 41h<s«b imarti(|^ Go's rent 

* P ^^;:W«»■chWBee ^ wo^lc^Ilg, expwu^g. revenue
»#t ttwie' 

I do no^ Itke ucvda 'tif •r'.
pe^piirp^#*.>M4

given theft nnthlng WU he done in any of 
charges th«t will be derWrlmental to Mbarakl Hharf. It " *

sm

would suit Government at the outset, when they have only 
two berths on the Klllndlnl Pier, that certa 
should go to Ifbarakl. such as cotton, coffeei'^^fsal, etc. 
leaving probably maize to be dealt with at killn^j^^i^, 

The points for which we should hold 51 
ting with Mr. Ormsby Gore are:-

1. That the Shipping 
the cargo ashore.

irts

!otla*

t^^e handHng orCompanies re

«sj^Lralfe.:ii'«UrSL RJK.S‘^iss*a'=s‘“
„ 2. w the

:. ..

for these services be 
through the Customs or 

1 to receive 
the Wharf.

1

: 'i-
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anclOM herwith a copy of 
wroto m oxpresBlng his views on Ur,

f
one e fren Trpdii, whlcft he

OiwaW'^re’e letter 
You H '

ae I iofm> he
of the 20th iprU to Lord Inchcape. 
he goes over much of the same ground 
'does not bring up the points that we wish kept ^ 
forefront in negotiating with Government.

that

I- rbe
as weU to go again over the reasons why we ara^Cinsls- 

of thrc7ffge^i^|^teter-4Sft 
the hands of the Bhlpplng .qwnpanles :e ^
tent upon the haadling 4a- --
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i
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S® PanpaPatlveijrfriOrom—■ jgr^%sg^cS"ssr t^iasrsfi ISriSS'.““g^.s£i*D;p,s£r ■"
rope WOUM have to he filled In and red tape 
introduced Into the working, resulting in delay and loss of time.

V yea'

and endles

-6The Hallway having full control of allcargo, would
’^°eM*for rf^vai of®cargo^‘”^'^d '
remain In^eda to'^Buit^tto*^convenleMe"of the 
Hallway, if they were short of rolling stock.

6.
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Gore'B :toclic%i as also
copy of Mr- Wilson's memo to Lord Inchcape of .22nd April, 
both of whlfeh I return herewith.

A'-'

•?» !'

After a careful study of these le'
Of opinion that we should press for the limedlate, abolUlon 
of tfte sldl^ charges levied at present on ^ra^^jj^/ 
ffiaraM.. f6r-I see no good reason why the 6.oyeSi«SrBhnnid 
wait until the completion of their puro^tf of^SS^aki 
Estate before doing this.

teWith respect to the Keiiya |BvWrBment reserving 
the right to a<l;)ust l^^rr Kli^lia ci^es, l consider 
this qjiogtiew couid-^iSi^eli’^e made t^' subject of set 

nutoal amageih^^, fciilUkh Govemiront would naturally not 
wlab to unaachhhliarlly sacrifice revenue at Killndlni any 
more than the Wharfage Co. do at UBarakl.

1 have long been urfler tne conviction tnat.
ev«i If the cherges were alike, at both places, UBarakl

the'pp^- <^;t6l’:#.fGoyepii^..i

. . .

fkfic^:^that account.;

..if
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Sore'8 l*tt*r 20th April to Lorh Inchcape, 
copy ot Mr. Wllaon’s memo to Lord Inchcape ol 22nd April, 
both of whlfth I return herewith.

After a careful study of these letters, 
of opinion that we should press for the Imnedlate abolition . 
of the siding charges levied at present on traffic to 
lEarail, fdr'l see no good reason why the Government should 
w^t until the completion of their purchase of MBarakl 
Estate before doing this.

With respect to the Kenya Government reservliiit' . 
the rii^t to adjust their Kilihdini ch^||8, 1 consider 
tUs queatiop. could very well be mad«^!!g||^uhject of 
mutual wraagsa^;^, for the Government whuld naturally not 
wiiAi to unnsoeoasarily sacrifice revenue at Klllndlnl any 
more than the vmarfage Co. do at UBerakl.

I have long been unier tiie conviction tnat.

t' ■■Ik
mm-

•
as also

1 am 5

evi«i if the chvjea Twre alike at both places, MBaraki

•i..1*1
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, Bw eharltlng of' Blailar rate» ai^||Bto«ki and^
. ■.s^c:r, ;■,; . -. •• ^•^.. - ' . ". ' ' ',.

- 1 aiw .aipTtaty th« nawlrniiMiiit. mi ght hava pn
iMhalX of .tlMJUit African Lighterage Co., apeai, from out
itgraoment with this Company under which the traffic is equals 
shared.

relation to the Government’s wish t 
should have running rights over the lines laid In the

oo-WSS?;

I'Hallways -

I see no Insuperable dlfflcul'Vharfage

giving them such rights, though i fully realise
tjmas thejtraffle paahlng through between the iBeoMltt- 
shads nnd^ piers will inconvenience ohr 
wo grant them this concessioB, It might l>i!i'%eje another

-5

, levsr In our negotlatlway^ re^n thaj^klng rights at 
‘ ICaralcl.

, and. If

Certainly the (miy pitins djf access, to the low level 
portion of the new development Is through our area and 

B clrcuoBtance should he, as I'havs already stated, a 
considerable fietor.^

A point .ittiloh our people at home may not have given
i think i■ \1^1:008 chns;l|^At^on,i-a ar»hior||i wharfage.

Mrrsst l|i4ictl%^^tl»' £Won the sugges^Ai^^
/^of ■ttg»sing, fJ»Arfa8e:nh^ ^ the'lftnya],;;^:

.............. as ‘tt"i»si7#aisl(tored hy^twte'L

■ '%'■ V:,
"Vf*
i, . --'ti.-- ■' r



r

that goods using MBarakl would he tree of such a charge, ^
resulting .In a dj-versiori of sU possible traffic to that 1 

_^1,sp|»^ of;;-the'lega^' position ipr egerd to 
UghiH^ihar^e, but f ^^stLWitMnk/legUlstlon nd easily 
-*(i|,'.^«r(i«Jluesf,:^ cpy,er"-'fctfari;^^iV'i^i^, it^aE^'; bt^^ .
nn~ffittl.l.Hr wliwi ■ fir hnw t.bn. <«ar^r< Ir Impm-t.'g^ or BTPnrted..' -r't

l' tapw that Felling is very much exercised over

34

flodlng the required £103,000 per annum as from 1st Janury 
1025 Interest, etc., on the cost of the new wharj^yid.
If this ad veilorem charge were introduced, 1 feel^ijertaln 
that' Felling would no longer he keen to do the“h&ndi 
cargo, at any rate for seme few years, and even 
Railways would nominally still have control of the Port, ■ 
thdy would be content that we should contin^to work 
cargo and go on paying them cranage a% a^^^^esent, 

with the proviso only that all handling charges should 
be agreed from time to t

I consider the qiestion ^ the suggested wharfage 
charge on imports and exports is a verj' Important one indeed, 
for without this, the Railways consider they must tace over 
the >»>T)^Ting of cargo as a means of raising additional 
revenue ^io oe^t the above-mentioned interest chafgea rd.her 
thai iQ^,ease their railway r^t®s, against vdiich there would 
be .a eonsiderihle outcry f:^ , ,

I.tefi- that Felling.that w.e could workhwre
- ’-vV'- , —

E



■ ;j.c(* ttm^ 'he ■ wwld g^ ouTv^aling him sranage. 4
•jbuhj. ;;b0^ ^imbiUedr^anelderatlle', " ^

'aaurwe; thrnei^^ihehamung. pt 
/ w@>, Yirha^ l% li, however, theit'“it'laik

.Pf

I

Buffer’*' '
Haiiwey,

teke erer the work, not only will the Wharfage Co • •
hut thp ahlfkulng Unee will be haamsd in with all sorts 
of re^iatiana as to working hours, overtime,I^^lfees 
and 80 on, from which we are happllyHcompar^f^'y free
jUBt now. I do hope, therefore, that our respeeJ^^K 
Principals at Home will be .able to persuade thr^t^al 
Office oY the desli^blllty of Impoelng Wharfage gbpyge. 
W<2r'0ftar-all ds thaaost equitable^a,^||By manawr.in . 
«hlcb to raise the desired-revenue. if "ti|fe. ls accomplished 
I feel the majority of ow j^oapectlve ’Rubles will

■€-

Felling told me toi^'thit he has no Idea when the

4
4 dimappear.

eosadaslon will sit md mentlme, though he Ib supposed 
is hiHka charge of the Port, in reality he Is still in the 
,«i«id8. Hg Yurfihir told ine privately tot he Is harassed 
in- the artreme with the oangistlon at Lake Porte, shortage 

, oi Idluewr, tlw unreesooahl* etutudl'of the Uganda people, ‘ -
" ^ju<l«!|»l“«^ nutliwus '^tltdii^bf ^s. Lake.l^lne staff, ^ 

4,^:0bmnmf» «f 'hepn.o^^ tol|
Jm



,.'■'36,

iefore,i*(i®^:'l»S56./ You will r eadily reallafl. imder ■aLl'fe
ir

■v : ■

hese GirewianceB, bd la not bursting to taice over
:illiidlM.--

, it „

Yours sincerely,
(SEgd) H.W.D.Pru^a.
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Your telegrao

iAIROBI.
of 27th June 287'following is uSSrot

of discusalon with Inobo^ ‘^e :

Kylsant agreee fully irHrftlB..tiwws . ' 

Begins.

;p

•:■ -

(1) He maintains that it is esaential

for purposes of expedition to keep 

htoidllng af cargo al. H'hafaki in hands

/te
of^two shipping ooiii;panies

V' y.

4v';-
. (».) He reoowises

iittitipnal fuoiiitisB Auet he praridsl^'1?
s *v

i' . /

»iarfage coapany to osnurw
:■

-clesfanoe of trucks . Compatiy

wo.a4U« re*ponsl.bl8 I'or fiuiptylrif andmi

lo«dl»8

!»fee! - ,»



Pladlng trucks
l’
l{'5^ 4)purri|e^«f3^bks;ih^''be'^argad

Sie ll^t of additional laoilltlfeB-----V

■■i' ' ' ►.provldg4.:.by the Company in the intervai.'

w
■rmm

year ■->

• V •

(4) He agrees that U'baraki shall not

-as..;
undercut Kilindini or vice versa and

S<ami _
that the Company will maJte aear charge to

other steamer aompanles besides tiie two
aOm-I kcjc ^ ii Ur-ho' a.

principals

(6) Lease to be for 99 years in order

justify expenditure on additional

’acuities. Under lease they would

le bound to carry on business effectively

)ut no provision for notice on either
0

tida. vT'1?
■

" .
agrees to railway having •

l!«8»itHi^^ J**arB ovop low level line . 

.^Idltilojifa land required

' ’H" m
later

■:\yn
a.a< buetotia devdlo#* w>vad, If still

■ ■■

a'^iWbie-'ibii^^iwb ject to separate lease - itSO
'■ ir ,'• • '

lslb^a]|i your views ^ soon as '
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•r^f, W^}}4
OroEan, d*f|iijii'|i&stf#r by iRuj,

■ ,1
1 m-o®nfi;jiSiit tKat no better

>■>

........................................................................... ■

Sr ..1WV. -r
...»'•; V.mmfm :0^ r

oMortuliity of ob^.ainins.Gyogan'e land.-r

I recognise that question of

port control would be prejudiced so far

as H'BaraJci is concerned.

■ , ^ a . ®n general question I await
^ . J it ® Vv bCc^ i^- tSU i-fcttiJ-

tt<u e*!***” y®" iespatfitt^but If in the raUway?

control is net decided on a consider that 

it will be necessary fo^Hli railway to-
.«r

accept such part of the debt charges

on present and possibly on future

S OoTemment construction as cannot be

..T-.. .povered by vthE^age ahargeej. edy one
H '?. 'I

■■'. S." s.
i .. i, ' . .

................. ,
^laior coujeejlo poslelb

'• . '\ ■ >i..

at# ' ^of view, but i do net.'ilM

^ iUBBY.


